Rosewood Sanya, the first resort in China for Rosewood Hotels & Resorts ® , is
a place where age-old island traditions merge beautifully with today’s exciting
possibilities.
Hotel’s stunning structural form, the enchanting lush gardens, the curated
artwork, and the authentic culinary experiences all combine to create a
one-of-a-kind luxury experience in Haitang Bay on Hainan Island.
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an island of wonder.
A wealth of ethnic minorities’ living heritage
waiting to be discovered.
Unforgettable sunrises and sunsets,
from coast to coast
Perpetual sunshine, pristine waters and good waves
a s e n s e of d i s c o v e r y . a s e n s e of p l a c e .

Rosewood Sanya lies in an
exclusive sanctuary at Haitang Bay on Hainan Island, is
set within 16 hectares (40
acres) of landscaped gardens
surrounding
the
Sanya
Forum, Haitang Bay’s largest
such facility.

The hotel offers 241 rooms,
including 199 ocean view
rooms and suites, 41 ocean
view pool rooms and suites
and one presidential suite RiYue Residence. The average room size of a typical
room is 68 square meters (732
square feet) with the presidential suite up to 680 square
meters (7,319 square feet.)

The hotel has five restaurants and lounges serving
international
and
local
cuisines.
EAST Kitchen - the modern,
sophisticated
restaurant
serves breakfast, lunch and
dinner; 112 seats

The Lounge - offers light
bites, desserts and drinks
HAI - ocean view lounge
offers cool drinks; 60 seats
The Fishmonger - the market
-style restaurant with open
kitchens serves fresh seafood;
180 seats
Chop House - will serve grilled
specialties in a garden setting
with ocean views; 70 seats

me e t i n g s a n d ev en t s
Rosewood Sanya showcases
3,425 sq.m.(36,866 sq.ft.)
of flexible, inspiring meeting space, including six
salons, bridal suite, and an
expansive
1,500
sq.m.
(16,146 sq.ft.) Grand Ballroom that can accommodate up to 1,600 guests.

t he pa v i li o n
The residential-style setting
includes a terrace with sea
views and open kitchens, all
rendered with thoughtful
designer touches in a chic,
modern style. Up to 500
guests can relax in this
exceptional venue of 520
square meters.

s en s e, a r o s ew o o d sp a
Sense spa feature two double
treatment rooms, four single
treatment rooms and one
sense spa suite. Complimentary recreation facilities
include a fitness studio and
yoga studio.

po o l
A haven of calm amid the
excitement of being at the
epicenter of Sanya. A
dramatic 110-meter infinity-edge “sky pool” on the
13th floor, this is the
ultimate advantage point for
taking in sweeping views of
the South China Sea. Other
pool includes Garden Pool
and Family Pool.

h o t el s er v i c es
• 24-hour Concierge services
• Complimentary high-speed Wi-Fi
• Twice-daily housekeeping including
evening turndown service
• Dry cleaning/laundry service
• 24-hour in-room dining
• Airport transportation
• 24-hour gym

